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Preface 

Asia is urbanising at a pace faster than ever. The ever increasing  in the Asian  and the 
consequent increase in demands for supply of basic services like housing, water,  health, 
educa on etc. pose enormous challenges to the urban local governance in  The exis g 

 and resources of most urban local governance t ons are over stretched. The  is 
exacerbated due to lack of governance reforms leading to enormous deficits in the transparency, 
accountability and zen ation – the hallmarks of any democr  governance t   

The engagement of civil society orga  (CSOs) is pivotal in making the urban local governance 
 transparent, accountable, responsive and p cipatory. However, the capaci es of CSOs to 

engage and hold the urban local governance in ons are also limited. 

The project “Deepening Local Democr  Governance through Social Accountability in Asia” aimed to 
improve democr c prac ces in urban local governance ons through social accountability for 
improving the provision of basic services to the most marginalised families in two Asian  - Rajshahi 
in Bangladesh and Takhmao in Cambodia. The project was supported by the UN Democracy Fund 
(UNDEF) and was implemented by the Society for  Research in Asia (PRIA) in partnership with 
PRIP Trust, Bangladesh and SILAKA, Cambodia. It addressed the deficits of democra c 

y the lack of ci en a on, transparency and accountability mechanisms in 
muni es, due to which these ins t  en fail to deliver services effe  and equitably and 
lack responsiveness towards the most marginalised. It made efforts to enhance organised en ac
and par cip  through n, capacity building, campaigns and par cipatory monitoring (using 

zen report card and ci zen monitoring methods) to ensure accountability. Its endeavours included 
enhancing ens’ access to informa on and basic services by developing partnership with the elected 
muni es to establish ‘models’ of social accountability mechanisms, cularly using zen 
charters, pr  info  disclosures and public grievance redressal mechanisms. Having 
harvested the lessons from these interve  at the municipality level coupled with specific policy 
analysis at the sub- nal and nal levels, policy dialogues and policy oriented capacity building 
learning events were organised towards policy changes. It contributed to enhance capa  of local 
intermediary CSOs through training, exposure visits, on-site coaching and mentoring for implem g 
various social accountability approaches and tools and also influencing na  and l 
policies on urban governance issues. 

One of the  outcomes of the in was to systema se the experience of implemen ng 
specific social accountability approaches, tools and methods so that the prac oners from CSOs as well 
as municipal officials could scale up, mainstream and in u onalise these ces elsewhere. Three 

 manuals produced through this a ve are significant step towards these purposes. We 
sincerely hope that the  from CSOs and officials from the municipali  will find these 
manuals handy and useful. 

 

Kaustuv Kan  Bandyopadhyay 
Director, PRIA 
March 2013 
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Research in Asia (India) in partnership with PRIP Trust (Bangladesh) and SILAKA (Cambodia) with the support 

March 2013. 

One of the components of the project was to synthesise experiences, learnings and knowledge gained through
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-

ing world.

Sincere efforts at public service provision may also suffer from gaps if they are implemented without taking into account 

in need for improvement and ensuring transparency and accountability in service provision.

and quality. Civil society groups across the world have used social accountability tools successfully in making services 

transparent, accountable and responsive to public needs.

therefore important that enhancement of accountability be approached from both the demand and the supply sides.

aspiring towards minimising barriers to service provision. Though the 

provision of public goods and services is the responsibility of government 

-

planning and service provision, is fundamental to ensure responsive 

public service provision that is requisite to people's needs and to their 

Social accountability is an approach that 

demanding accountability from service 
providers and public officials. Examples of 
social accountability tools and mecha-

public expenditure tracking, social audits, 

(World Bank)

INTRODUCTION



merely consist in examining costs and nance – the central concern of 

-

CSC process is a community based monitoring tool that is a hybrid of the techniques of social audit and CRC. Like 
the CRC, it is an instrument to exact social and public accountability and responsiveness from service providers. 

providers. The CSC process uses 'community' as its unit of analysis, and is focused on monitoring at the 
local/facility levels. CRC and CSC processes can be carried out simultaneously for more in-depth results on user 
feedback (ibid).

-

aim of improving service delivery and demanding accountability from the municipality on basic services like 

-
ate with the service providers and demand standardised levels of services (PRIA, 2010).

A World Bank-sponsored audit of local 
governance and service delivery in Bosnia 

mun
s group discus-

sions and in-depth interviews with a range 

included a household survey and a series 

discuss the results (World Bank)



-

improve the quality of services by publishing standards, which users can expect for each service they receive from the 

-

exercise.

CRC is used for both assessing the performance of individual providers and for comparing performance across service 

providers. 

obtain feedback from actual users of a service, as opposed to general 

public opinion. CRC originated in 1994 in Bengaluru, India, through the 

work of an NGO that used the concept of customer feedback surveys and 

Since then CRCs have been widely used in a number of countries. CRC is a 

simple but powerful tool to provide public agencies with feedback from 

their actual users on the quality and adequacy of public services, thereby 

or local governments to engage in a dialogue with service providers to 

-

feedback on the performance of public 
services. This feedback is then employed 
for enhancing public accountability 
through extensive media coverage and 
civil society advocacy. CRCs is specifically 

absent.



 -

It is an accountability tool.

It can be used for benchmarking changes. If conducted periodically, CRC 

to track performance improvements.

It reveals hidden costs. -

 CRC helps raising public awareness and mobilising public opinion towards 
public service provision and moves them towards demand improvement. It strengthens the demand for good govern-
ance. Reform is the overall outcome of the process. 

It generates new and reliable data on service coverage and quality. 

-

I
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about what users think about service delivery performance, they do not explain the reasons for people's opinions (World 

CRC scores are not comparable as respondent scoring varies with local cultural contexts. This is because people's expecta-

-

local partners were engaged in each city, who mobilised other CSOs. The second and extremely important approach 

1.4 A unique approach towards CRC



governance.      

a similar purpose.  

social accountability mechanism. It also highlights the features of CRC as compared to other social accountability tools. 

developing country contexts.  

for the municipality and in c staff o to work in partnership with CSO’s (Jaya

I

ratne, 2004).

1.5 About the manual



In Bangladesh, the Local Governance Development Fund Project uses annual scorecards to assess the performance of the 

-

Source: World Bank



The designing of CRC requires that the implementers formulate 

they want (or what services they want to target) and from whom, 

how can they get it and use it. The first requirement is to have 

-

-

ing the survey instruments and deciding on the sample size and 

sampling methodology.

Government policy or programme to be targeted - these are all the policies and programmes that govern the provision 

2.1 Designing the CRC

IMPLEMENTING CITIZEN’S FEEDBACK PROCESS



Expected outputs and outcomes – this implies a clear 

from the CRC exercise

such as low income households, women, elderly, etc.

Current status of targeted services in the area of 
analysis – what is their coverage, level of access and 
availability, whether there is any disparity in provision 

etc.

CRC exercise – whether the focus of the CRC should 
be on economic or social disparity in access; gaps in 
availability; constraints in quality of service provision; 
lack of transparency, accountability or grievance 
redressal mechanisms. 

Local CSOs could be partnered for CRC imple-
-

agencies and other implementers.

fficials from the government and service agen-
cies need to be engaged with throughout the 

-

-
ents in the community survey, subjects and 

CRC exercise. 

Building partnerships at the local level is crucial to

successful CRC



-

standing of the local area, who can guide and facilitate 

be

also need to be trained or oriented towards the CRC 

also be required to be trained and oriented towards 

CRC becomes more meaningful, useful and bene cial if

-

covered in the pilot; findings led to increased UNDP support to enhancing water supply (World Bank).

In the DLDGSAA project, CRCs were conducted in Rajshahi (Bangladesh) and Takhmao (Cambodia) to assess the 

ToT on Social Accountability and Urban Governance



and the key issues around the services covered under the CRC needs to be 

conducted. This is an important step to assess the strengths and weak-

nesses within the system, gain a complete understanding of the policy and 

-

face and grievance redressal, and service gaps that need to be addressed. 

includes focus group discussions with users and service providers that help 

conducted, which in turn helps design city specific strategies to address the issues highlighted through the CRC exercise. 

-

highlight



the services being examined. Findings of the commu-

nity survey highlight the service delivery performance 

and issues to be shared with key stakeholders to insist 

for improvement in service delivery.

The survey for the CRC could be a structured or semi-

structured one, depending on the nature of informa-

-

sis findings help design the instruments for the com-

munity survey and indicate towards the type of ques-

stage (of designing) to define the scope of the exercise; 

ensure that the issues being covered are relevant to 

the level at which the CRC is being conducted. For 

example, instruments developed for city-specific CRCs 

should focus on issues that can be addressed by the 

local government, as opposed to those issues that are 

addressed to higher levels of government. 

Access:

service? This analysis can be further disaggregated to 
-

economic and ethnic groups. 

Usage: Where access exists, to what extent is the service 
infrastructure being used? What are the reasons for non-
use where it exists? 

Quality:
to the client? What is the technical quality of services? 

Reliability: Is the service being delivered in accordance 

discrepancies? 

Frequency of problems and responsiveness:
respondents experience service problems? Do they com-
plain about it? If so, to whom? Does the problem get 
resolved? If so, how quickly? 

Service and opportunity costs: What costs, if any, are 
respondents bearing due to poor service, including 

-
thorised payments, frequent travel over large distances 
and inconvenient delivery schedules or mechanisms? 

Transparency in service provision: To what extent do 
-

ards as it relates to service delivery? What is the extent of 

Common areas of focus of CRCs



-

prehended by the respondents.

responses.

--

-

cant results for each service being surveyed. 

“Based on research conducted for several CRCs, Public Affairs Centre (PAC) has determined that a sample size of  350-

A CRC was conducted in Romania recently to elicit user feedback on three programmes. The survey was 

avoid overlapping responses for the three programmes (as response about a programme is a ected by 

-



CRCs were conducted in the city of Rajshahi in Bangla-

-

-

include all vulnerable and marginalised groups to 

to those who are likely to be excluded or marginalised 

in public service provision. Field visit prior to the 

In the city-wide CRCs conducted by PRIA and its partners 

in Raipur, Ranchi, Patna, Jaipur and Varanasi (in India) to 

assess the level, accessibility, quality, adequacy and 

effici c  of service delivery around water supply, sanita-

management, community surveys were conducted cover-

categories. As these were city-wide surveys the sample 

size increased because all the wards were covered under 

the survey. However, when PRIA conducted the W3 in the 

selected from 30 wards through random sampling based on three income (low, medium and high) and three 

-

of middle and rich households was carried out based on asset ownership. Before the survey, visit to the municipal-

-

the aspects being examined under the exercise. Once the sampling methodology and sample size have been determined, 

the survey is administered among the target respondents. The si i cance of this process lies in

but also performs the twin task

 the fact that it not only 

challenge.

-

another major challenge. During the W3 Survey 

most of the respondents could not reply to ques-

were completely unaware of these.

to fear of power or sheer ignorance of the subject.

Some respondents were apprehensive, reluctant 

earlier such ward level discussion and surveys with 

no outcomes.

Challenges associated with community survey:



-

also become more aware of the various aspects of service provision; they also get the opportunity to voice their views and 

-

-
ably selected locally to ensure familiarity with the local language and culture of the area so that they can administer 

-

consent should be obtained.

The quality of a CRC depends heavily 

rather than facts, there is an element 

by it. 

to be analysed and interpreted. This involves coding the responses and 
entering the coded data onto master-sheets in electronic formats. Data 
entry should be accompanied with data cleaning. This implies checking the 
correctness of the data entered by comparing the codes entered with the 

need to be corrected.  

-



Analysis and interpreta on involves construc on of tables and graphs to summarise the data and to highlight key trends 

and pa erns. Typically, respondents rate or give feedback on aspects of public services on a ra ng scale (for example, 

ra ng of services from 1-4). The ra ngs could be aggregated and translated into a sa sfac on score in the form of a 

percentage, or combined into an index using appropriate sta s cal methodology. 

The CRC is constructed based on these findings. It should essen ally be precise, possibly pictorial and user-friendly to 

allow easy comprehension by a range of ci zens. Other associated products such as brief reports, pamphlets, posters or 

brochures could also be prepared for advocacy with different target groups and for wider dissemina on. Essen ally the 

CRC and other reports or pamphlets need to be designed keeping the key target audience in mind, who would be the 

targets for dissemina on of the findings and advocacy around them for improved service quality and coverage. 

A CRC may highlight a single service or a range of services covered by the CRC survey. CRCs on similar services across 

regions could be used for compara ve analysis, though methodologically there is a limita on to comparing different 

services or regions based on user percep ons on account of varying expecta ons.



at city level involving municipal officers, elected coun-

hand-outs and CRC pamphlet (Annexure 2) among the 

-

ce

under public schemes like JnNURM and Community 

-

nance were also held, where findings of the CRCs and 

-

ing the CRC findings with the community to validate and 

verify them and (b) discussing the findings with key stake-

CRC with municipality, service agencies as well as dissemi-

keeping in mind the target audience. 

The findings of the CRC could also be presented in a          

providers, such as agency heads in an 'open house' 

discussion on the issues thrown up by the CRC 

internal quality monitoring of services.

-

COMMUNICATING RESULTS AND 
FACILITATING CHANGES



-

-

main report, brochures and pamphlets of the major CRC findings were also developed which were distributed 

during the city-wide campaigns held in both the countries. These were made available in local languages with 

and Bangla so wider audience could be reached and the report could be used as future reference.

desire to engage in reform of public services, making them more responsive and transparent. In this manner CRC exercise 

-

-

Sharing of CRCs in Cambodia and Bangladesh



-

ity of services and response to actual felt needs of the people, as opposed to unilateral decision making in service provi-

-

Three successive CRC exercises in 1994, 1999 and 2004, spearheaded by Public A airs Centre (PAC) in Bengaluru, 

India, showed an appreciable change in major public service provision across the three surveys. What were the 

drivers of change? Issue-based advocacy was certainly one of the drivers. The 'glare e ect' of the report cards 

dialogue on report cards and wider civic issues. The media was a driver of change by publicising the findings of 

the report cards and steps taken by service providers to address them. They also highlighted ward-level prob-

-

key to the successful impact of CRC surveys in Bengaluru city (PAC).

Newspaper clippings from Cambodia and Bangladesh



To enable the system to respond to the issues raised through the CRC, the implementers have to play an enabling role, 

roles as pressure groups to enable responsive governance and service provision. In India, the City Level Technical Advisory 

-

elected councillors a ici al officials.

100 Eucalyptus trees have been planted around the dumping site and e orts have been made to clean up the 

dumping sites (regular sprays for keeping ies and insects away etc.)   

Garbage trucks have been covered because of which the waste debris falling o  on the roads is reduced signifi-

cantly. 

A no-garbage dumping sign has been planted in front of Prek Hou market.

2 pathways have been enlarged and are paved with cement. More importantly, a rubber-sealed road to the 

dumping site is scheduled for this early 2014.

community monitoring along with other important areas like good governance, 

chose were informed by the findings of the CRC as well as the FGDs that were 

monitoring was conducted by the NCs and the results were shared with the 

Bangladesh, the problem of garbage being dumped outside a school and its 

consequent health hazards was raised with the ward councillor in one such 

Pictorial Monitoring Chart 
developed by NC in Bangladesh



The dissemina on process must be accompanied with capacity building for improved par cipatory governance and 

service provision. Various media was used to raise the interest of municipal officers towards improving the accountability 

of their respec ve municipali es. Joint mee ngs of the ci zens' groups (CTAG in India and NCs in Bangladesh and Cambo-

dia), elected representa ves, communi es and the municipal officials were organised so that service related issues could 

be discussed on a single pla orm. Presenta ons on avenues of ci zen par cipa on and grievance redressal helped gener-

ate awareness among both the demand and supply sides. Special efforts were made to include women in these orienta-

ons as they are the ones who were worst affected by poor water and sanita on services. 

Another form of capacity building has been through sharing documents responding to specific needs expressed by the 

officials themselves. For instance, in India, the municipali es were interested in knowing about the 17 points of proac ve 

disclosure under Right to Informa on Act, 2005 which was shared with them. The model Community Par cipa on Law 

was translated in Hindi and shared with all three municipali es as well as elected representa ves and CTAG members. In 

Bangladesh and Cambodia, informa on and documents were shared with the municipal officials and elected representa-

ves on grievance redressal mechanisms, ci zen charters and pro-ac ve informa on disclosure etc. Apart from sharing 

material and informa on, the capaci es of municipal officials in India, Bangladesh and Cambodia were also enhanced 

through structured trainings on issues like roles and responsibili es of municipali es, financial management and social 

accountability etc.    

Showcasing best prac ces through exposure visits to municipali es with successful par cipatory ini a ves was another 

strategy adopted in these interven ons to build the capaci es of the delegates. Exposure visits were conducted for 

municipal officials, elected representa ves, members of ci zens' groups (CTAG and NC), iden fied media persons and civil 

society representa ves to give them prac cal insights on how municipal services could be made more effec ve and 

ci zens could be engaged in par cipatory processes. These visits were conducted in Hyderabad (2009), Varanasi and 

Jaipur (2011). The exposure visits were quite successful as par cipants could iden fy the gaps in the running of these 

mechanisms in their respec ve countries. They were also able to select some of the best prac ces to adopt, sugges ng at 

the same me a few changes in them so that they prove to be favourable and run effec vely in their states/countries to 

suit their local context. The visit resulted in smaller learning curves as people learnt more in limited me by observing 

others. The par cipants then shared their experiences in their respec ve ci es in a series of mee ngs. 

The final step of the CRC process is to devise ways to ins tu onalise the changes promoted by it. A CRC need not be a 

one- me event; rather it could be visualised as an opportunity to bring ci zens and government on one pla orm. It 

should be viewed as a means for se ng in mo on par cipatory governance and further ini a ves should be undertaken 

on a regular basis to promote sustainable improvements in service delivery at a broader level.

3.3.3 Institutionalising the changes



Difficult for ci zens to express their opinion on municipal services or authori es in the beginning

Limita ons in comparability across service

Seeking the support of municipal authori es and engaging them in dialogue 

Rigorous and sustained efforts required to s mulate appropriate follow up ac on

Lack of awareness among ci zens with regard to their rights and the poten al role that they can play in the 

process of raising accountability

CRC is a unique tool for enhancing ci zen engagement in governance, thereby improving quality and 
accountability in service provision. It helps bring to light a wide range of ground-level issues that can be 
pursued with different stakeholders at intermediate and local levels of government.

It provides indicators that can be used for monitoring services, and can also trigger further studies and strat-
egise internal reform.

The CRC exercise helps create an atmosphere of civic engagement through par cipa on of both supply and 
demand sides of service provision.

Communi es need to be mobilised and organised to par cipate and raise their voice  against poor service 
provision

Authori es need to be sensi sed and capacitated to address the demands of the ci zens and provide quality 
services  
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Annexures

STATUS OF WATER, SANITATION AND SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT SERVICE



Sl.
No.

Name Age Sex Educa onal
Status

Occupa onal/
Economic Ac vity

Monthly Income

Total Household Income









41. How do you rate the water supply services?

III. STATUS OF SANITATION (Includes Public Latrine, Sewrage, Drainage & Solid Waste Management)



Rs. Don’t pay







Annex 2: Example of a CRC, Biharsharif
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